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BUCKSHOT FOE MOB.

Sheriff at Danville, 111., Protected
Life of Negro Prisoner.

Jnmcn Wllnon, AVlio Assnultotl n 'White
Woman, Suvcri for a Time lit Leant.

Hut Another Negro Wiia Lynclicil
ami Incinerated.

Danville, 111., July 27. A mob Sat-
urday tried to batter down the doors
ofitho Jail in order to lynch James
"Wlry'ii; a negro, who attacked Mrs.
Thomas Burgess, a farmer's wife, at
Alvan, 111. Tho sheriff nnd his guards
fired into the mob and several were
wounded. One negro, J. D. Mayfleld,
who was on tho street, was set upon
by tho mob on its way to the jail. Ho
"was lynched and his bqdy burned. He
shot nnd hilled one of thoso who at-

tacked him. Four other negroes
caught upon tho street wero beaten
Into unconsciousness in the gutter.

Company K, a negro troop, has its
headquarters hero and tho ofllclals pre-par- od

to call it out. Leaders of tho
mob declared they would try to kill
tho entire company if it came out.
Half of tho company assembled and
barricaded for fear of an attack.

Two killed and 22 wounded, tho po-Il- co

station wrecked, tho county Jail
with few of its windows left unshnt-tere- d,

tho city in tho hands of tho state
troops and a feeling of uneasiness and
lrcd prevailing everywhere Is the sit-

uation left by the race riots of Satur-
day night and early yesterday morn-
ing. After daylight appeared yester-
day morning there wero restless
crowds on the streets. Hundreds of
farmers peered Into the city and each
surrounding town continued to swell
tho crowd. Thero wore many minors
seen on the streets. Great unrest and
a threatening attitude was reported
from "Ve3tville, five miles away.
Early in the morning Wilson, tho al-

leged negro assailant of Mrs. Burgess,
was secretly taken from tho county
Jail, but wa3 returned shortly after-
wards.

A BREAK FOR LIBERTY.

JToutliH In tho Hoiiso of Itafutro on Ran--
diill'o iHliind Tunnel Under tho

"Wall nnd Kncape.

New York, July 27. More than a
score of youths of tho .house of refuge
on Randall's island tunneled under
and through the 35-fo- ot high and two-fo- ot

thick wall surrounding the build-
ing yesterday and five succeeded In es-

caping. A dozen others who wero dis-

covered in the act of escaping submit-
ted to arrest and seven who tried to
got away wero captured.

Thlrty-Thre- o Women Rurnnd to Dratli.
London, July 27. The St Petersburg

correspondent of tho Dally Mall sends
a report to the effect that near tho
village of Schalajifa, in the district of
tho Don, 33 female field laborers wero
burned to death in a barn, where they
had locked themselves to escape mo-
lestation by male laborers, who, In re-
venge, fired the barn and watched tho
burning without heeding the shrieks
of the victims.

A Friend of John TSrown's.
Paola, Kan., July 27. Mr3. Cynthia

Merritt Roscoe, wife of Nelson J. Ros-co- e,

ono of the first settlers of this
tate, died nt her home hero Saturday.

Sho was a cousin of Gen. "Wesley Mer-
ritt. Sho came from New York to Osa-watom- le

in 1854. She was closely
identified with Capt. John Brown, of
Osawatomie, and in the battle at that
place the Roscoe home was the only
one not burned.

Gen. Dnvl Retired for .

Manila, July 27. Maj. Gen. George
"vV. Davis has transferred the com-
mand of tho department of the Phil-
ippines to Maj. Gen. James F. Wade,
Gen. Davis having been retired for age.
Gen. Davis last act was to review all
tho (troops In and about Manila. He
will sail for San Francisco on tho
transport Sherman.

An Alleged Female Hone Thief Captured.
Guthxle, Ok., July 27. Dora Cox, an

alleged horse thief, has been recap-
tured and placed in Jail at Watonga,
after successfully eluding officers since
3 89S, when sho escaped from the coun-
ty Jail at Kingfisher. She is one of the
low fenmdo outlaws ever operating in
ithis territory.

Itank Teller Drowned While Itnthlncr.
Lawton, Ok., July 27. Charles Rush,

2 years old, bookkeeper and teller for
tlko Citizen' bank, of this city, was
drowned in Medicine creek, near Law-to- n.

A party tyent out for a week's
outing and Rush, who could not swim,

). went in bathing and waded Into deep

Gurrle Nation Scored IWinaovolt.
Pottsvillo, Pa., ftuly 27 . Carrie Na-

tion, scored President Roosevelt for
bringing to Kansas last May his "sa-
loon on wheels." Sho said that had
ehe not been laid up sho would have
smashed It to flinders.

A Record Flight of IMceon.
Mlshawaka, Ind., July 27. Thirty-- I

three birds of the Mlshawaka Homing
club yesterday flew hero from Holly
Springs, Miss., 50C miles, in 15 hour
This Is claimed a a record. ' j
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LONE BANDIT IN LINCOLN.

In Hrmwt Daylight Ho Entered Two llual
noun IIourph ntul with u ltevolver

Terrorized tho Occupant.
Lincoln, Nob., July 25. Ono of th

most daring robberies In the history
of the city occurred Friday when a
solitary stranger robbed two Lincoln
business houses of $45, using a revolver
to tcrrorlzo tho victims. He first
erflered tho rooms over tho restaurant
of 0. E. Houck where tho latter was
taking n bath. Ho commanded Houck
to mako no outcry and rifled his pock-
ets of $7.50. Tho thief then went to
Rehlaender's drug storo and broko In
tho rear door while tho clocks were
watching the parado of Rlngllng's cir-
cus, opened tho safe and got $28.J A

clerk was standing behind tho soda
water 'fountain at tho tlmo but. the
robbery was not discovered until ten
minutes later when tho robber had
disappeared. Tho police are baffled.

.'JAPAN WILL WATCH RUSSIA.

The Talk of Wnr Hotwcen tho Two Conn-trie- s

mi Invention Chlnit Urged to
Open Munuhurlttn 1'orts.

London, July 25. Japan has decided
to observe tho policy of waiting and
watching Russia, advocated jby Great
Britain. "In tho mcanttmo sho will
urge China to carry out tho assur-ance- s

given to tho United States
Manchuria and will endeavoi

to obtain tho opening of additional
ports. At tho Japanese legation horc
tho following statement was mado bv
an official to tho Associated press: "1
can assure you that tho talk of wai
between Russia and Japan is an in-

vention. Japan has not tho least in-

tention of taking that course."

Snld Grncc After 'Murtlcrliifr.
Mlddleburg, Ky., July 2. Aftei

killing one man and fatally wounding
another, Robert Lee, a minister at
Linnie. in Casey county, said graco at
tho jail table in Liberty. Leo became
Involved In a quarrel with Ellis Woods
and the latter's son and the shooting
followed, In which tho preachei
proved himself more than a match foi
both of his opponents, for he succeed-e- d

in killing Woods and fatally wound-
ed his son1. The 'fighting parson" was
then arrested arid taken to tho jail
at Liberty, whero ho peacefully re-

turned thanks at the table with the
other prisoners.

Hungry and I'oniillon.
Bt. Louis, July 25.-F- red Nuttall, an

Englishman living in New York city
with his wlfo and two children, whe
recently went to Kansas because of the
alluring offers of high wages for har-
vesters, arrived In St. Louis last night
on his return trip, hungry and penni-
less. Ho asserted that the plight oi
tho eastern college students who also
went to Kansas as- temporary harvest--

ers is extreme. His last knowledge
of them is that they wero out of money
and there was no employment in sight.
They looked like tramps and some
wept in distress.

Declared lie Created I.tfe.
Anderson, Ind., July 25. With one

ounce of common salt, six ounces of
pure Avater, six ounces of 90 per cent
alcohol, all mixed in an ordinary glass
dish, and two ounces of aqua ammonia
distributed in five small plates and all
covered by an air tight glass tube, Dr.
Charles W. Littlefield, of Alexandria,
Ind., yesterday afternoon declared that
ho had created life in tho form of thou-
sands of atoms of animated substances
similar to well developed germs of life
and trllobites.

Miner to t.et 72 Cent a Tan.
Pittsburg, Kan., July 2C Under tho

agreements entered Into for the mines
of Missouri, Arkansas, Indian territory
and tho Cherokee district, which In-

cludes Crawford and Cherokee counties
In Kansas and Vernon and Bates coun-
ties In Missouri, 72 cents a ton for
mining will be paid during tho tho en-

suing year and the Illinois day scale
of wages, 12 cents increase, Trill bo
paid for entry, yardage and dead work.

Grorcla Convict In Revolt.
Chattanooga, Tcnn., July 25. The

convicts leased by tho state of Geor-
gia to tho Georgia Iron anl Coal com-
pany at Colo City, Ga., revolted yester-
day afternoon. The guards in attempt-
ing to restore order shot and fatally
Injured two of the negroes. The re-

mainder of tho colony, about 125 in
number, have barricaded themselves
and are defying tho guards.

8500,000 Flro In Clilruca.
Chicago, July 25. Two buildings of

tho Omaha Packing company at Lum-
ber and Halstod streets wero practi-
cally destroyed by fire Friday. Loss,
$500,000. The refining plant was con-
sumed and the flames spread to an
eight-stor- y brick warehdhse containing
quantities of lard and 10,000,000 pounds
of pork, most of which was destroyed.

Does John A. I.en Intend to Skip'.'
Nlagara-on-the-Lak- e, Ont., July 25.

Daniel J. Kelley says that within the
last two weeks John A. Leo has on-ter- ed

Into negotiations with several
persons to "settle everything" for $5,-00- 0.

Not long ago Lee refused an offer
of $10,000 from a well known St. Louis
attorney representing railroad Inter-
ests to leavo the country.

HERE AND THERE.

Germany exports about $5,000,000
worth of electrical goods to Russia an-

nually.
Mexico raises 50,000 bales of the 100,-00- 0

bales of cotton used each year In that
country.

Capital punishment was abolished in
Italy since 1875. Since then murders
have increased 42 per cent.

Thero are 107,815 dressmakers em-

ployed by firms in Londdn. The highest
wages obtainable except in tho case of
about a dozen heads of departments
are 18 shillings rt week.

The French colonial party wish tho
port of DIego-Saurle- z, a fine natural
harbor at tho extreme north

mado axGlbraltar, from which
France could dominate the Indian ocean.

Biebrich-on-the-Rhl- ne Is becoming a
great rival of Italy in the manufacture
of macaroni, the Germans claiming
cleanliness and nutritive value as the
chief recommendations for the Rlebrlch
article. Formerly Italy'B climate1, cheap
wheat and air-dryi- facilities aided the
Italian manufacturer, but superior labo-

r-saving machinery has brought the
Blebrlch article a great competing trade.

Paris now boasts a "man with steel
hands." Admitted to a hospital the
other day at his own request, he was ex-

amined by a student, and pronounced
to be absolutely well. Ho thereupon
seized the student's hand and squeezed
It till he literally crushed the fingers to
show his appreciation of the welcome
Intelligence. On being removed to n
police station he broke a thick log ol
wood In two, bent a pair of pincers with
his fingers, and burst a rope wound ten
times round a barrel.

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS.

String beans mako an acceptable
salad.

Dry flour and an old newspaper will
polish up tinware.

Water should bo used when it first
bolls, or It becomes flat.

Marinade or marinate means to pickle
or cover with vinegar for a certain
time.

Use hot Instead of cold milk for your
mashed potatoes and note the differ-
ence.

Potatoes an gratln are simply pota-
toes cut, mixed In cream sauce, baked In
tho oven and served In the dish In which
they are cooked.

Children's soft felt hats that have be-

come soiled may be put through the
tubbing process with manifest advan-
tage. Wash on the board just tho same
as you would a pair of stockings, risse
In water of the same temperature and
lay on the grass or a bush to dry.

Mirrors are never so well cleaned nnd
polished as when wet newspapers are
used for the first process and soft, dry
crumpled papers for tho last. If the
mirrors are very much soiled, with s,

for Instance, but ammonia In
tho water. Soap should not be used at
all.

TRADE TOPICS.

For the first time In 25 years, cane
sugar Is being exported from Cuba tc
England.

Sixty million barrels of kerosene were
produced In the United States. The
proceeds from the Kile of this and thr
byproducts obtained from petroleum
are estimated at $500,000,000.

Six million dollars' worth of shoes
have been sold abroad by American
shoemakers within a year. This shows
the exports in that line to have multi-
plied by 12 In ten years. Mexico, Cuba
and Canada each bought about $500,000
worth, and nearly all the remalndei
went to Great Britain.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City. July 2S.
CATTLE: Peer steers 54 35 (ft G 25

Native belters .'! 10 it 4 7G

Western steers 2 SO ie 1 85
hogs r. oo fir 30
BIIKISI 3 CO & a 75
WHEAT No. 2 linrd C'J Hi C0V4

No. 2 red TV 71
CORN No. 2 mixed VJ f?) GO

OATS No. 2 mixed 32 fi) 33
RYE 50
FLOUR Hard winter pat... 3 20 ti 3 50

Soft winter patents... .3 50 fi) 3 SO

HAY Timothy G (X) fi' 9 00
Prairie D 00 F? 8 00

BRAN f,!i ft) (

BUTTER Fancy to extra . II ? 17
EGGS' , 11V4
CHEESE-F- uU cream tyAi 10

POTATOES - 50

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Ucof steers 4 35 R) 5

Texas r.teors . 3 35 (i r 00
HOGS Pnclters G 23 tf 5 55
SHEEP Natives 3 50 8 4 00
FLOUR Rid winter pat.... 3 00 fp 4 00
WHEAT No. 2 red 7S'.fi 80
CORN No. 2 Gl fT Gl
OATS-N- o. 2 31 0 85
RYE , 50 Q Gl
BUTTER-'Jream- ery 1G fi 21
CORN MEAL 2 70
BACON 8 C2i(fi 0 W,i

. CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Ste- ers 4 00 ffr GO

HOGS Mixed and butcher?. G 30 ft G CO

SHEEP-West-ern 3 25 4 00
FLOUR Winter patents .... 3 75 f? 3 00
WIIEAT-N-o. 2 red 78 0 7S14
CORN No. 2 02i
OATS No. 2 no
RYE-Ju- ly ...J 51
LARD September 7 GO fl 7 70
PORK July 13 20 13

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Ste- ers 4 3VH G

HOGS GOO ffi a
SHEEP 3 00 4
WHEAT-N- d. 2 823
CORN-N- o. 2
OATS-N- o. 2 v

50
30
C5
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FOR TWENTY YEARS MAJOR
SUFFERED FROM

vOpp?g,3fSfi,
M

DANGEROUS KIDNEY DISEASES CURED 1
Pe-ru-- Creating a National Sensation in tho

Chronic Ailments of tho Kidneys.
Major T. II. Mars, o.f tho First Wis-

consin Cavalry regiment, writrs from
1425 Dunning street, Chicago, 111., tho
following letter:

' 'Foryears 1 suffered with catarrh ot
the kidneys contracted In the army.
Medicine did not help me any until n
comrade who had been helped by Pc-ru- na

advised me to try It. I bought
some at once, and soon found blessed
relief. I kept taking It four months,
and am now well and strong and feel
better than I have done for the past
twenty years, thanks to Peruna."

T. II. Mars.
At the appearance of tho first symp-

tom of Kidney trouble, Peru mi should
bo taken. This romody strikes at once
tho very root of tho disease It at onco
relievos thu catarrhal kidneys of the
stagnant blood, preventing tho escape
of scrum from the blood. Poniuautim-uhitc- s

the kidneys to excrete from tho
blood tho accumulating poison, and thus
prevents tho convulsions which uro

IB (sk

19
X"ia

Here Is combined treatment that docs
what ONE mediclno CAN NOT DO. The
complete- - obliteration of that dread Con-
sumption (TuberoulosiB) is now posslblo
through tho uho or Thu Dr. Slocnm's Com-
bination System of Medication, which will
Positively Curo this Dread Discaso.

It U tlio Most Modern nnd tho very Great-
est Method of Alimentation Ever Presented
ty SuiTnj'urs from this disease. It prevents

Cures Consumption of tho Throat,
Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Spleen and Kidneys.

All Catarrhal Conditions of these Organs
rilfsanpcnr Promptly and Permanently under
tho Healing Jnlluenco of Thut--
Mo(Hciies.

Tho Dr. molhod of treatment con-sis- ts

of Four Specillc Remedies as illustrated
ubovo.

Tl CURtS Jet
Ilcat Cough Syrup. Taniet Good. f"Ca In time. br druifKUts. m

MARS
CATARRH OF THE KIDNEYS.

ffiwHI ilPwBW til II 1iV--arirnujiB m i Hiirr
Curo of jlllsfjj m j.i MlSt

sure to follow
if the poisons YfltHjR 1' II Rs

allowed to
remain. It
gives great "8IBilivigor to tho
heart's action
and digestive
system, both
of which nro
apt to fail rap-Idl- y

in tills
Penmacures

catarrh of tho
kidneys simply because It cures catarrh
wherever located.

If you donnt derive prompt nnd satis-
factory results from tho uso of Peruna,
write onco to Dr. Ilnrtman, giving n.
full statement of your cai.o and ho.will
be pleated to givo you his valuable.
udvico gratis.

Address Dr. Ilnrtman, President of
The. Ilnrtman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

FREE TO ALL.
To Provo to All Our Renders tho Wonder-

ful Properties of this Greut System or Medi-
cinal Treatment a Full, Frco Courso, con-
sisting of tho Four Frco Largo Packages, il-

lustrated nbovo, will bo gladly sent to every
reader on request. Simply send yourNamo,
Post Olllco and Exnruas Address to DIt. T.
A. BLOCl'M, ISPinoSlrcot, New York.,
and tho Completo Ico Treatment will at
Onco bo sent you.

DOCTOR'S SPECIAL NOTICE.
"I hnvo prescribed tho Completo Treat-

ment called by my nnmo and sold by all
druggists in hundreds of thouonnds of very
serious canes, with unexampled success,
"I'd most satisfactory results." DK. SLO
CUM.

U

elteer

tVcfico ELECTROTYPES
In ifreat variety for vale at tho loweat pricm br
l.K a'.llo(.tw,t,nMTto.,01 Mj.DdutLHt., n.C1tT

MMWWiUMaaM'MMiiaaw
A. N. K.-- D 1680
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ThcOnlyTreatmcntThatCurcsCONSUMPTIOM

a

and

Wonderful

Hlorum

Promptly cures all

Headaches
TwHtllt ALCtLsTTAlLS.

kd Uso
Hold

tiro

disease.
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